Annex II: Examples of xenophobic campaigns

1. Anti-Roma and anti-immigrant campaign materials, Eastern Europe

- **National Party, Czech Republic**
  - “The Future,” campaign material from the Czech National Party

- **Anti-Muslim rally, Poland**
  - "Stop black racism" - campaign material from the Czech National Party

- **Slovak National Party**
  - “Don’t feed those who don’t work” - campaign material from the Slovak National Party
  - “Let our borders remain our borders” – campaign material from the Slovak National Party
2. Anti-Roma and anti-immigrant campaign materials, Western Europe

“Yes” to banning minarets (Switzerland)

“Yes” to the immigration law (Switzerland)

Don’t want to be last? Priorities for housing, jobs and healthcare. Campaign material from the Italian Northern League

Jobs for the Germans first – Campaign material from the German National Democratic Party (NPD)